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INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Following is a list o f instrik 
merits f  iltxl the past week in the 
office o f County Clerk K. V. Gal
loway :

H. Brown by trustee to O. Bron 
et ux, release o f deed o f trust; 
Joe II. Bowers to I.auru K. Lar- 
rance', materialman’s lien; J. W, 
Blackwell et ux to Sallic Black- 
well Bishop, warranty deed; O. C. 
Baker et ux to E. D. David, min
eral deed; latum K. I.nrrance 
Bowers et vir to W. R. Miller, war
ranty deed; Ruth Barnett et vir to 
J. M. Coplen, warranty deed; Con
tinental Southland Savings and 
l.oan Association to Metropolitan 
Building and Loan Association, 
transfer of lien; Minnie L. Chean- 
cy to U. V. Hogg, warranty deed.

F. I. Dunnam to H. F. Duncan, 
warranty deed; E. Fenley et al to 
Ida Mae Boyd, warranty deed; K. 
Fenley et al to Velma Greer, war
ranty deed; Farmers State Bank 
of 1‘utnam vs. G. A. Sublett et «), 
abstract o f judgment; Kathryn 
Gorman to It. A. Middleton, ns 
signment o f oil and gas; Leland 
Grubs to C. J. Den ter, assignment 
of oil and gas; 7.. Gossett to City 
of Eastland, quit claim deed; Ni
na A. Gilliland et vir to It. C. 
Morris, warranty deed.

A. M. Hearn to L. I). Yielding, 
release o f vendor’s lien; A. M. 
Hearn et ux to Federal Lund Bank 
of Houston et al, transfer o f ven
dor’s lien; D. E . Jones to J. M. 
Roach, mineral deed; A. H. l>ove 
to First National Bank of Gor
man, extension o f lien; It. A. Mid
dleton et ux to Kathryn Gorman, 
assignment o f oil and gas; R. D. 
McLane to Laura E. Larranee, 
warranty deed; City o f Itising Star 
to Mary Lee Beach, release o f oil 
and gas lease; Rockwell Lumber 
Company vs. O. J. Russell, ab
stract o f judgment; J. M. Kush et 
al to R. D. McLane .release of 
••odor's lien: J. M Rush et al to 
Laura E. Lnrrance, release of 
vendor's lien.

Republic Insurance Company to 
Koebrt L. Allen, warranty deed: 
J. K. Steckney to C. W. Trammell, 
quit claim deed; C. W. Trammell 
to Carlton Meredith, quit claim 
deed; C. T. Underwood et ux to 
J. E. Wnlker, warranty dede; 1’. K. 
Warwick et al to W. R. Eiscll,Re
lease o f oil and gas; A. T. Wilson 
to M. H. Wilson, warranty deed; 
Sarah E. Williamson to J. M. Cop
len, warranty deed; Dixie E. Wil
liamson et al to Lewis Tindall, 
quit claim deed.
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I ea I ime I ogs M E  NATION 
IS IN GRIP OF 

COLD WEATHER
A cold wave swept down from 

Canada today, bringing sub-zero 
tempeartures to the United States 
and sanding U w n M M tm  to tln-ir 
lowest points o f the winter.

Canada and the north centrid 
states felt the brunt today, but 
forecasters said the cold would 
reach the Gulf of Mexico tonight.

Gules roared across the Great 
Lakes. Airlines reported many 
planes were grounded last night, 
but today service was being re
sumed.

Coldest temperatures were re
corded at Devil’s Lake, N. D„ 
where the thermometer reached 22 
below zero. The minimum report
ed in Canada was 58 below at 
Mayo, Yukon Territory.

High winds accompanied the 
cold in the Midwest. Dust storms 
were kicked up in Oklahoma urel 
Kansas.

The northern half o f Texas was 
gripped by a hard freeze th-.it 
moved south and was expected to 
freeze as l’ai as the Gulf Coast 
Tuesday night.

Temperatures will start to rise 
again Wednesday, forecasters said.

At Lubbock the thermometer 
dropped last night to 8 degrees. 
Other temperatures included Am
arillo 14, Abilene 20, Dallas 23.

A  Ketugee's New Year

A lime yellow jacket ensemble
ii ideal for lunch or tea at a 
s-.attain resort hotel. The belt 
is of green kid. Notice the 
quilted motif of self material on 

Loth skirt and holei-o

Sheriff Challenges 
His Fellow Officers

to
By United Pr*M

PECOS, Tex.— A challenge »o. 
any and all sheriffs in the Lone 1 
Star State has been issued by 
Sheriff Louis Roberson, who 
stoutly maintains that no West 
Texas sheriff is the “ genuine ar
ticle”  unless he can square dance.

Roberson challenged Texas 
sheriffs to match his square danc
ing capers when he submitted his 
entry for the El Paso National 
Square Dancing Contest to be 
held Dec. 31 as on event of the 
Southwestern Sun Carnival at El 
Paso.

“ A sheriff is just a city dude un
less he can square dance,”  Rob
erson declared.

Big Grain Firm 
Is Charged With 
Violation of Act

By United I’ rww

WASHINGTON, Dee. 27.— Sec
retary o f Agriculture Wallace to
day charged Cargill, Inc., a large 
Minneapolis grain firm, the Car
gill Grain Co., o f Illinois, and four 
officers o f the corporations with 
violation of the commodity ex
change act.

I f  found guilty o f the charges 
the corporations and the individ
uals count be denied trading priv
ileges on commodity contract mar
kets.

The defendants were charged 
with manipulating the price o f 
1 937 September and December 
Chicago corn futures and having 
ungeged in fictitious sales o f corn 
futures during the latter part of 
March. 1038.

The complaint said these fictiti
ous sales encouraged participation 
in the market.

Funeral Is Planned 
For Late Oil Man

By United Prrm
FORT WORTH, Dec. 27.— The 

body o f Tom Burnett, 67, wealthy 
North Texas runeher-oil man, was 
held today at the home o f his 
daughter here, Mrs. James Good
win Hall. Funeral services will be 
held here Wednesday.

Burnett died o f a heart attack 
Monday morning at his home in 
Iowa Park, Texas. He was a son of 
the later Capt. Burk Burnett, 
founder o f the famous 666 Ranch 
and for whom the town o f Burk- 
bumett was named.

Loyalists Holding 
Insurgent Advance

SEGRE FRONT, Spain, Dec. 27, 
— Military dispatches from the 
Loyalist front today reported gov
ernment troops had halted the in
surgent driv4 toward the town o f 
Borjas Blancas, although limited 
enemy gain* were admitted along 
the Catalonian defense linos.

Casualties running into the 
thousands were reported as insui- 
gent troops, aided by artillery and 
aerial bombardment, punched at 
the loyalist defenses.

Fort Worth Oil Man 
Dies at His Home

by United Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. 27.—John 
Thompson, 60, well known inde
pendent oil man. died suddenly at 
his home today o f a stroke.

Three Bodies Taken 
From Wrecked Car

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, Dec. 27. 
— The bodies o f a man and two 
women who drowned when their 
automobile plunged into a 20-foot 
ditrh, were recovered today. The 
victims were A. A. Slade, 36, re
finery worker, and Mr*. L. J. 
Garda, both o f Port Artlur, and 
Mr*. George McClung, o f Port 
Neche*, wife o f a refinery of- 
XiciaL

Lamesa Woman Is 
Dead from Injuries

SAN MARCOS, Dec. 27.— Mrs. 
W. H. Bennett, 46, o f Lamesa, 
died in a local ho*pital last night 
from injuries suffered in an auto
mobile-bus crash 12 miles north 
o f here Thursday.

EASTLAND HONORED
Eastland was honored on “ The 

Hometown Review” program here 
Tuesday morning over the TSN 
radio program.

The program Included a com
mentary on the historical back
ground and natural resource* o f 
the city.

Deportation of 500a

Mexican Families to 
Start In Next Month

By United Press

EL PASO. Tex.— Deportation o f 
more than 500 Mexican aliens who 
entered tho United States illegal
ly well be undertaken within the 
next 30 days, it was announced 
here by Grover C. Wilmoth, dis
trict director of immigration.

Notice to leave the United 
States within 60 days has been 
given the aliens. They constitute 
a group which has been at large in 
the United States pending legisla
tive action in congress concerning 
their status, Wilmoth said.

Most o f the aliens live in Texas 
and New Mexico. They are expect
ed to apply for permission to en
ter the United States at the Amer
ican consulate in Juarez, Mexico. 
Meritorious applicants will be giv
en special consideration, Wilmoth 
said.

Until now, they have been al
lowed in the United States for hu
manitarian reasons, many o f them 
having married American citizens 
and having children born in this 
country.

East Met West As 
School Was Opened

By United Pree*

DALLAS, Tex.— Ens". met West 
when Tcxrs TacHiiolcgical College 
was founded at Lubbock. F. M. 
Coker o f D.ilia'. recalls, and 
neither could understand what 
the other said.

“ Many o f the professors had 
been imported from the North and 
East,” Coker, one o f the first 
three students o f Tech, said. "W i 
couldn’t understand a word they 
said. It was so bad one o f the 
professors wrote all his instruc
tions on the blackboard.

“ But it runs as smoothly as a 
button now, and it is as pretty a 
school ns you can find anywhere. 
I saw some o f my old profs not 
long ngo and they talked just like 
any other Southwesterners."

Coker, . who graduated from 
Athens High School in 1925, ex
plained that he and Carl McQuicn, 
now an engineer at Tulsa, Okla., 
hitchhiked to Lubbock. They wen- 
second and third on the scene, he 
said, having been beaten only a 
few days by Bill Craddock, now of 
McCamey.

O'Daniel Studying 
Appointment List

By United P ra *

FORT WORTH, Dec. 27.— Gov
ernor-Elect W. Lee O'Daniel, with 
20 days remaining before his in
auguration, studied his list of 
prospective appointees today a f
ter announcing Tom Beauchamp, 
Sr., 56, o f Tyler, would aerve as 
secretary o f state.

Beauchamp, former assistant 
attorney general, and member of 
the Texas Parks Board, was the 
first appointment announced by 
O'Daniel. I f  approved by the sen
ate he will succeed Edward Clark 
in tha 96,000 a year post.

WHEELER TALKS 
PLANS TO AID

RAH SYSTEM
By United Prew

WASHINGTON, I >.
< huinnhan Wheeler, M . 
Senate Interstate Comm 
mittee, *u! after a < 
with the p r «ident toduv 
be glad to coopemb in 
for railroad rehabilitati

W in. let
fresident the plan fur 
rail conditions, submiti 
special railroad advia 
mittee, which report) 
whit-- house last week.

Wheeler said he d c'
- rally, rail conditions 
Roo evelt. He ,:.id 
With all findings o f the cm 
but the report could be u 
basis for legislation in 
congress.

Wheeler said he pianne. 
fer with Chairman Le 
Calif., of the House !r 
Commerce committee on ti 
tion and expre- -ed bei 
“ some" railroad legislator 
be enacted.

Voter's Weapon 
in Bank Robbery

id

Death Takes Big 
Toll Over Nation

By United Prna*

Violent deaths from the nation’ 
three-day Christina- holiday pass 
ed the 500 mark today, more that 
twice as many as wore reported . 
year ago for a two-day holiday.

At mid-day the total reacho' 
508, with traffic accident* blam 
ed for 350. A t least 158 other 
died in hunting accidents, fires 
drowning-, murders and suicide.- 
Last year approximately 250 vio 
lent deaths were reported durin. 
the Christmas holidays.

California reported 15 deaths 
Texas 13, and IVv . lvani - 1‘ 
Snow, sleet and rain contribute) 
to marry traffic accidents.

FRANCE MIGHT 
ALLOW USE OF 
DJIBOUTI PORT

By United Prcan

ROME, Dec. 27 - -France may 
be disposed to make certain non 
tem .o 'ia l concession* to Italy 
concerning Djibouti, observer* be
lkved today.

I ivnch sources said the French
• \ delivered yesterday, contain

ed no specific statement about
Djibouti.

BA itIS, I>ec. 27.— The governor 
ntral o f French Somaliland ha-' 

rsrently asked Paris for army and 
ivy r> enforcements. it was ro
oted today, and the requested 
d was sent.
One Paris newspaper reported
nm Djibouti that the governor
Pn*rnl acted because of an Jtai 
n concentration o f troop* on the 
ontier and attempts by Italians 
« demonstrate. Two other Paris 
iper* also reported heavy Ital
ia tionp movements in East A f-

Cattle Shipments 
From Mexico Are  
Halted at Border

By United f-,«as

’A SO, Dec. 27—  
o f rattle in Mexi 
:°n today to «xT« 
d head o f cattie 
ivory” when ih« 
u nt placed an ot 
shipments to t!

American 
co nought 
rt several 
that mere 

Mexican 
fibanro 
re United

It is n<f Happy New Year for this Viennese girl pictured arriving 
in Harwich, England, with a boatload ot 500 child refugees from 

! Nazi Germany. The world hopes her lot will be better in 193#
than in 1938.

Recent Survey of Crippled Work
Tells Activities In Past 5 Years

Parker County Is 
Enrirhed Christinas 

I By Turkey Sales

cago bank with two vials she 
said contained nitroglycerin, ! 
Mrs. Mary Schuch. 36. obtained 
a $5000 check, and then was ar
rested. The “nitro” was water.

Non-Lawyer Due 
To Be Speaker of 

House This Session

r Dei 
trai

• o f cattle acres* th*’ 
halted abruptly yestec- 
ustoms officials receiv- 
r the embargo, effect). *

oad o f S00 cattle was
i up in Juarez. Other cattle 
ners had completed transaction« 
-mjoiw.ru, There Was no dan:-- 
however, o f cattle flooding the
ire* stockyards as railroads 
■e refused to load cattle for sev-

■at
By United Bra

Following is an article prepar
ed by B. E. McGlamery, super
visor in this area for the crippled 
children’s work o f the State De
partment o f Education:

A  recent survey of the work of 
the crippled children’s division 
in the State Department o f Edu
cation over the five-year period 
ending Aug. 31, 1938, reveals
many interesting facts concerning 
the activities o f the division. While 
the survey covers the five-year 
period, most o f the work of the 
division has been done in the past 
three years since the enlarged fed
eral program and state appropri
ations have been available through 
the Social Security of the Federal 
Government and the state funds 
which have matched the federal 
appropriations. The children’s bu
reau in Washington and the State 
Department o f Education have 
made the fund available to out 
crippled children’s division and the 
work in Texas as in some other 
states is sponsored by the Depart- 
metn of Education, with Hon. L. 
A. Woods as state superintendent 
and Mr. J. J. Brown of Austin ns 
tho director o f the crippled chil
dren’s division.

Treatment is provided for chil
dren of normal mentality who are 
under 21 years o f age and whose 
parents are unable to provide the 
care that is needed for crippled > 
children whose condition can be 
improved by surgery, hospitabna
tion or artificial appliances. Hos
pitals and surgeons are chosen by 
the State Board of Health for the 
use o f the crippled children’s div
ision, and are so located as to 
make their services available to 
children in all sections o f the 
state. During the five-year period 
ending on Aug. 81, 1938, the crip
pled children’s division has hos-| 
pitalized 4,011 children. There is 
scarcely a county in all the state 
that has not had at least one 
child cared for. Tn spile o f the 
large number who have been hos
pitalized there are now on the 
waiting list, Dec. 20, lOfR, more 
than 800 children who are asking 
for treatment, with little chance 
that many of them can be cared 
for in five to six months. One of 
the things responsible for this con
dition is the fact that very rarely 
do we find a child who can be 
properly cared for by a single trip 
to the hospital or the surgeon’* 
office. Instead th* survey reveal*

that often many trip- are needed, 
stretching over ucricda o f two, 
three or even four nnd five years. 
In fact, if 1.000 nevr cases are 
cared for during the year 1938, 
600 o f these cases will be returned 
for hospitalization during 1939; 
300 of the same cases will be hos
pitalized in 1910 and 100 of them 
will renuire care in 1941. To give 
you a single instance we have a 
child in one county that has re
ceived treatment over a three- 
year period that to date has cost 
tho division $719.85, and the 
treatment must continue for some 
time to couia I f  the question is 
raised as to the value of such 
treatment let me say that this 
child, to begin with, was a help
less case following infantile paral
ysis and that today she is walking 
with the aid of braces and crutch
es and there is every reason t o 
believe that she will be able to go 
to school and ultimately be able 
to live a fairly norma', life in the 
local community.

A brief study of the types of 
diseases and other causes of the 
crippling will be of interest. O f 
the 4,011 children erred for dur
ing the five-year period there 
were 959 cases o f infantile paral
ysis, 159 cases of osteomyelitis, 
192 cases o f tuberculosis o f the 
bone, 120 cases of spinal curva
ture, 62 cases o f rickets, 4G cases 
o f bone tumor, 299 cases of club 
feet, 289 cases of hare Up and 
cleft palate, 269 cases of old 
fractures which needed recon
struction unde" the direction o f an 
orthopedic surgeon, 25 cases of 
wry neck, 15 cases of how legs, 
65 dislocations, 35 cases of ex
treme flat feet, 60 amputations 
and many others in different clas
sifications.

As supervisor in North C entral 
Texas with ar. office in Eastland, 
B. McGI .me:-) has charge of 
t*-e work in 4 i court He*. In these 
<oi ntios there are more than 70b 
children who have been bosjv tol
le d  during the fi w  year period 
O f these 700 children, 369 were 
crippled from disease, 227 were 
born crippled and the other 114 
were cripples because of acci
dents. In quite a number o f the 
accident cases amputations were 
necessary. Most of these* cases 
have been hospitalized at the hos
pitals in Fort Worth, Dallas. Wa
co or Marlin, but a few have gone 

(Continued on page 4)

and

Dy L*nit««l Frcss

WEATHERFORD. Tex.— Park
er County turkcr grow, r- i 
ed an extra $100,000 to spend as 
a result o f a successful holiday 
season that saw more than 50,000 
dressed birds shipped away to 
grace festive tables

The income was the largest re
ceived from turkeys in this cun  
ty for more than 10 year 
the numbers were greater than f 
several years. The better birds, 
growers said, went out before 
Thanksgiving; but the quality gen
erally was good despite a detri
mental, dry fall season.

Twenty-one carloads of dres« 
turkeys were sent out from Wea
therford by railroad, and their to
tal weight was almost 50 per cert 
greater than the shipments last 
year. The value o f the dress tur
keys was about $90,000. and an 
additional $10,000 worth were 
sold alive.

U

itoekmen le# 
ent o f econr 

shortage, h 
barge. Under th* 
en must obtain 
shipping livestocl

Funeral Service 
Held 1 uesdav For 
Eastland Resident
Funeral services for Mrs. J. B. 

Tompkins, 81, who died Monday 
at Eastland, were to be held 
Tuesday morning at the First Bap
tist church in Eastland.

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, pastor of 
the church, officiated. Burial was 
to be at Haskell.

Mrs. Tompkins was the mother 
of Mrs. J. R. Herrington of East- 
land.

She was born Nov. 19. 1857. 
Hamner Undertaking company 
was in charge o f the rites.

ihi* He hs 
ic did not 
landirappei

“ Emmet 
to many st

■nod

i'alvei • 
thought 
• uld he

the hous
ions and is so fami- 
rules (he headed the 
ee i that he will not 
lining,”  Calvert pre-

Innujjuration May 
Be In Steer Stadium

Br Unit**! Pr*M

AUSTIN, Dec. 27.— Governor- 
Elect W. Lee O’Daniel’* wish to hi 
inaugurated at the University of 
Texas stadium today was granted 
by house and senate members ap
pointed to arrange for the cere
mony.

The final decision, however, 
rests with the legislature, which 
meets Jan. 10. I f  the recommen
dation is followed it will be the 
first time a governor has been in
augurated away from the state 
capitol.

rules coir
miss lega 
dieted.

Incidentally, Calvert said the 
members will get an entirely fair 
deal from Morse.

“ I differed with many o f the 
things he was for," Calvert said. 
“ When ho had the votes he 
wouldn’t spare you, but he never 
did anything tricky to take ad
vantage o f you.”

Morse had been an advocate of 
liquor by tho drink and a return 
o f rac.ng. Some felt his selection 
us speaker meant an advantage 
for those measures.

“ It will not have a bit o f of-

them as he

thinks Mot 
will help it 
en temper. The other patience. “ I 
lack both and I know bow he will 
need them 1 had to guard myself 
against my temper and impati
ence,’ ’ said the retiring speaker.

Aid of Rangers Not 
Needed to Protect 
Galveston Susoects

GALVESTON. Dec. 27.—  
Sheriff Frank Riagsrne rejected 
the assistance o f Texas Ranger', 
today in protecting two me r 
charged with the slaying o f Harry 
Thomas Phillips, 24, on Christmas 
Day.

Because o f public feeling, the 
sheriff said, he had obtained a 
continuance o f hearing for Leo 
1-era and Mike Calandra, thg ac
cused men. until Thursday.

“ Rangers E. M. Davenport a1 d 
>1. W. Williamson came here from 
Hou-ton and said they wouktjiko 
to take the prisoners to Houst- a 
for safe keeping, the sheriff said, 
“ I toid them it would be a reflec
tion on me, the officers of Galves
ton county and the good people of 
the city if 1 allowed them to take 
th< men to Houston.”

nu•t’s rulings in the
■8 vert. “ He will call
fit*s them.’’
pcets Morse tc be a

as speaker . He
has two qualiti eF that
icr selv. One is an ev-

Texas Is Second In 
Bad Breath Crop

By Uni tad Preai

C O LL E G E  S T A T IO N , Texa«. 
— Texas is the second largest 
garlic producing state with an 
annual average of more than 
2,000,000 pounds since 1932.

Farmers in this state receive 
approximately $65,000 for their 
yearly garlic crop, it was esti
mated by G. E. A ltstaff o f the 
division of plant pathology and 
physiology at the Texas A . & 
M. College Experiment Station.

California is first and Louis
iana is third in rank as garlic 
producing states.

Farmers’ Loans to Be 
Charted for Record
DALLAS, Tex.— Progrem o f 

each of 800 farmer* in Texas a.td 
Oklahoma who are loaned money 
to buy faint* by the Farm Secur
ity administration will be charted 
on an accounting system being set 
up in the FSA regional offices 
here. Miss Madeline Jaffe, depart
ment o f agriculture statiitieian, 
announced.

“ These records will show both 
yearly and longtime progress of 
farmers who are buying home
steads under the provisions o f the 
Tenant 1’urchase Act,”  C. M. Ev
ans, FSA regional director, ex
plained.

“ The data originates with the 
county FSA supervisor and i* 
ordinated nnd analyzed success' «- 
ly by the state office, regional >f- 
fice, and finally by officials at 
Washington, where the record* are 
to be kept.”

Miss Jaffe, formerly of Cprvi- 
canu, is a graduate o f the tYm er-
sity of Texas.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair, not quite 
so cold north portion, severe 
freeze north and central portion 
and near freezing Rio Grand* Vnl- 
ley. Severe frost.

> -i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Amy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
ef any lemon, firm or corporation which nu y appear in th»- colunn. 
>f B i  Taper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tb» 
it be i,I i,o  o f the publisher.

Pt)ituane*, cards of thank«, notices o f lodge m. 'mgs. etc., ar 
charged for at regular advertising rates. which « ; l  b> funaished un 
application.

Littered as second-class matter st the oestuffic.* et Va t.and, Texas, 
oder Act o f March, 1879.
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n o n

Go Easy on Indicting 
Nations as a Whole

“O U T  OUR W A Y ” By Wi

f. «».

put

Edmund Burke ma 
can’t indict a whole na'
in mind today, whei tl • 
sometimes almost irre-istii 

It is hard ei - ig 
if for no other reason 11 
two or three or more disti 
swf>ll folks, and at t - ' 
whwni society ha> to 
can present contradit 
of'Whole nations?

Here is an interest 
recently distributed > 

Science S erv ice  p. 
refugee Jews from (Je 
yika Territory— when 
{he menace of the tse 
Bill have to he nut 

It can he met in 
land will help to 
thonaing homesite 1 
all, i' th«
Bleeping sickness et,-'

And here is the i* 
war German inv ,-n’ ’< 
ed by German cl 
Germany’s fam 
Jew.

It would be highly 
Germany wer ■ to be «  
protected against !i- 
existence to th.> treniu 
point just now. The \ 
“real" Germany, you 
plicated equati<"i >n'.
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! i A Little Coupe Did This to Big Bus
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College of Mines Hi< Beaumont Man Burns
L eased  R anch L an d s by the Joncs-Snyder Cattle Com- To Death In Wreck

Cor.ddorations o f the lras-s n r i p u n v T  t  r. ‘„  .... i;. i„ a UKAI MONT, Texas. Dec 27.—were not disclosed. ,< larenrc White, son of City
~~ Councilman, Dr. D. M. White,

Su.vi-ted headline for the burned to death in his automobile 
an Dover o f  la* ,

dianapolis who aimed at an in* lided with an oil truck, 
jured rat and shot his foot: Onlooker* were u table to pull |
' Shoot at i at, hit dog.”  ‘ White from the wreckage.

Biographers have s; 
get at the real •
to define the '‘real I 
finding a mixture. Th> 
both the Lincoln who v 
the small-town lawyer 
color stories, the crafty 
man of the second : .1 i 
sterling, were inextru a

And the 'am* is :ru 
it the Germany th ' p 
that provided the w 
death. It is I 
the oppressors, the i\ e: 
tyrants.

Which is something 
these trying days. VV(. • 
tions from which wrong 
from them.

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
TO D(STUR.&’>OU, Miss 

NORTH Bu t  r r s  S ' . » a . m .
AND THE AC’S IS CLAMORING TO 
GET IN / HERE'S SOME COFFEE

MVB.A LiES 
1?OWNj OH

~ T

\

COi IKI

CPEkl

Sr

This bus rolled over four times into a gasoline station, broke off three gasoline pumps and landed
upside-down after being struck by a coupe near Glenview, 111. Two were killed and eight injured.

Livestock Moved 
Through El Paso 

In 1938 Is Heavy

i

SEASONAL BERRY SHRUB

MAJOR.' Ev EPOXIES OUT THT-RE I | '.VHAT APE we
AO' 3 As v C E 20/ AND r«E w AS ■ CO No TO TO?
TO _ OS ". 'O'A ciE SAa  AT | X'VA A l.L  

OP PEACE ’ MEETN6.' )| READV TO
— "  START P20- 

C t>UCTkOM.1I I vmo( K!*»• v  e

HOL'D TH&M OFF A FtVS/ 
MIUUTES L/XlGEC. - TM 
COIklG ID CALL GUY'S 

a p a r t m e n t ;

I

h o r iz o n t a l

l  Pictured
berry shrub.

6 It is widely
used as a ----
decoration.

9 It belongs to 
the genus----

12 Illusion.
13 Gypsy
14 Pertaining to 

the mouth.
15 Rhythm
IS Reverence.
17 Horse that 

j paces.
1# Prophet 
20 Pasha of 

Turto.
22 Bom.
24 Sour plum.
25 l'< I'Uirung 

dentbtry.
28 Electric 

termnals.

Answer to Previous Puirle

;T I

to

28 Neuter 
-  pronoun.

30 Grouped 
1.L  together.

38 Single thing, 
i 34 Young bear.

35 Thought.
37 Pv-izler.
39 Neither.
40 Vandal.
41 Small cask.
43 And.
44 To scold.
48 Musical note. 
47 Hill slopes.
49 To be able.
51 Vinyard fruit
55 Lock part
56 Fire tool.
58 Custom.
50 It has —  

spiny leaves.

I AFAOTvexrr? *\

VERTICAL 40 Possess
2 Egg dish.
3 Classical 44 God of

language. wisdonn
4 Lixivium. 45 Wild o
5 Use of a yarc1 48Sp.it p<
6 Roentgen ray 49 Bashful
7 To cut grass, (A m;DU i y
8 Last word c*i\ 52 Carpet.

i f -

Y
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I  SS^AW^j

j WHAT'S THAT*

I L  JT. IDE THE DOOR OF STAGE SEVfcU THE 
CROWD BECOMES MORE IMPAT(EXIT.. . „

a prayer 
9 God of war. 

10 Fastened as
shoes
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%  4 " ^
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H«V/ WM4CT KIND
, HE DlDH'T */ 

TH ANKS . . .y
OF A C A C K E T

IS THIS?

57 Re

By United Preee

EL PASO, Tex.— A good live
stock year has caused very heavy 
movements of cattle through El 
Paso all during 1938.

Good rains in Montana. Wyom
ing and Nebraska resulted in 
bumper feed grops in those states, 
creating a ready market for cattle. 
West Texas stockmen pointed out.

More than 70,000 head o f cattle 
have passed from Mexico through 
this city since last Jan. 1 . Other 
herds from West Texas ranches 
have been shipped through here. 
Sales were good because o f brisk 
markets and high prices.

The Palomas Land and Cattle 
Company has shsipped 3.000 head 
to Denver from its Sierra Blanca, 
Texas, ranch; 1,300 to eastern 
markets from Three Rivers, N. M., 
and 2,000 from Mexico during the 
past month. El Paso stockyards 
officials said.

The Kabicora Development 
Company, Hearst-owned firm con
trolling vast ranges in Chihuahua, 
Mexico, will ship 10,000 calves 
and cows through El Paso this 
year, it was announced.

Other shippers included the Oro 
Grande, N. M., ranch of J. D. Mc
Gregor, which sold 1,400 calves;

the Raymond Bell Ranch in Mex 
ico, which sent 3,000 calves 
through here; and the Joe Evans 
Commission Co., which handled 
1,000 steers.

“ Cattle shipments from the 
Southwest are just about over 
and the situation o f  ‘more buyers 
than cattle' still holds good,”  said 
Joe Evans.

Alcohol Test Shows 
Plus, But He’s Sol

Tol

Coleman Youth Is
Killed In a Crash

Hr United Pres*

BROWNWOOD, Texas. Dec. 27. 
— Charles N’evins, 2">, o f  Coleman, 
was killed today in a three-way 
crash involving his automobile, an
other car and a truck.

G. A. Sadler Takes 
His Oath of Office

By United Press

LONGVIEW, Texas. Dee. 27.—  
G. A* .Sadler, took the oath o f o f
fice today as state railroad com
missioner, succeeding C. V. Ter
rell, in his Longview law office.

"HORSE PULLM AN" BUILT
WILMINGTON. Del. A "horse 

Pullman”  for the transportation o f 
race horses is being built here and 
will be named after the Del Mar 
Turf Club, o f which Bing Crosby, 
screen and radio star, is the head. 
The railroad car measures 71 feet 
in side length and will accommo
date 1 7 horses.

toy United Press
TORONTO— Walter E. Lunn

ability to absorb alcohol amaze 
medical authorities here.

During an inquest into a fatal 
accident. Dr. W. L. Robinson 
ronto University pathology profe 
sor, told a coroner's jury, that, a 
tording to a new blood test, th> 
alcoholic content o f  Lunn’s bloo 
after the accident was 3.8 to 1,00' 
parts o f Mood— enough, accori 
ing to accepted standards, to mak 
anyone completely drunk.

Coroner W. H. Avery, who co 
ducted the inquest, however, tol 
the jury that Lunn was quite m 
mal after the accident except fo 
a slight odor of alcohol on 
breath.

“ According to the test,”  the co- 
oner said, “ Lunn should have bee 
absolutely drunk und unable t 
walk straight and answer qU' 
tions. Yet when 1 saw him he d 
not appear to be drunk and he 
very co-operative concerning t! 
blood test.”

According to statistics compil 
in the British Medical Journal, 
alcoholc proportion o f 2.5 rende 
a man absolutely drunk.

Lunn was the driver o f an au 
mobile which collided with a 
truck, killing Beverly M. Stodi 
the truck driver.

The C. I. O. seems to hal 
changed its name but not i| 
laundry mark.

COTTON BOWL
(DoUclAu

SUN BOWL
£ L  fla b o

I'VE GOT HD OPEN UP? 
M 'SS  NORTH -THEY RE 
BEGiXlMISJG TO OOOVJ 
SUSPICIOUS i-r---- OT

O K A Y- B U T  LET IN 
O NLY  THE PE O PLE  
SOU'LL N E E D  FOR.
HOI !Q P 'O S T  *------ J

TO THE POLICE/GUY 
VIPE'COtS VALET JUST 
INFORMED ME THAT 

GUY HASN 'T BEEN <— 
HOME A L L  -------------J

ROUND
TRIP

Good in Chair Cars and Coaches

ROUN D
TRIP

Tickets on sale for trains arriving Dallas any 

time Saturday, Dec. 31st, or Sunday, Jan. 1st, 

and Monday morning, Jan. 2nd. Return Limit 

Jan. 4th.

Good in Chair Cars and Coaches 
(Free Pillows)

Tickets on sale for trains arriving El Paso any| 
time Saturday, Dec. 31st, or Sunday, Jan. lst,| 
and Monday morning, Jan. 2nd. Return Limit! 
to he back before M idnight, W ednesday,] 
Jan. 4th.

T H E  T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C  R A I L W A Y  CO.

.
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"O UT O U R WAY By WilJil**n»- FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower•  SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
c OFraiOMT. ISIS NIA •KRVICB, INC.

' 1  W ANT TO PIE 
WITH MY BOOTS  
O N  , BUT  T O  

S U R E  LIKE TO 
K N O W  W H E N , S O  
TH’ B O O T S  W O N T
b e  n e w  o n e s  * -
I  J U S T  COULDNT  
S T A M P 'E M  THAT 

LO N © /

I ’SE J E S ’ TRYIN* 
T E R  FIND OUT WHICH 
HURTS PC MOST - *
DE FRO ST ER P E  j  

BOOTS V

W H Y  DON’T  YOU  
T A K E  ’EM BOTH  

OFF, ICK, IF THEY'RE 
A-HURTlN ’ THET  

w B A P ?  y

l  Y HOW. GEE.
YO_ DONT KNOW HOW
X FE iL.

G iv in g
TOO A  V  I'M 
PRtS£NlT a f r a id  IV
LIKE THAT/ BEGin :. JG

r I  GUCSS S
MY MINO WAS 

A BLANK/ 
I'VE W Al K ID  
SO FAR IN 
Th e  LAST 
WEEK I'M A  
LITTLE WHACKY 
1 GUESS'

C’AST OF rHARACTERI 
RALLY BLAIR — brrulnr. 8k« 

had f 'T jih ln g  f kit i popularity 
toultl w ii krr, exrrpt

I ) I N  R K 1N O LD 8  —  k e r o .  No  
ml«ht kavr had Hally but while 
be waa klag oa ski a

CORKY PORTER waa kina of 
tke aoelal wklrl. Mo • • • But so

of these days. a pebble now and then Into the 
brook. He might have been think* 
ing out loud. “ I see I  was wrong 
about a lot of things, too. For 
instance, after I had the accident 
I thought it was no use going 
on. I didn’t want to go on, to 
be honest. I had had my life all 
planned out. What I wanted to

WALKED

have denied it so emphatically if 
it was. Unless she, too, did not 
want it known yet. Say until a f
ter Corey graduated, perhaps.

No need to tell Sally what that 
had been, this boy who had been 
a king on his skis, who had been 
a very part of the mountains in 
which he had been born and 
raised.

“ I thought—this was while I 
was laid up— it would be better 
if I didn't get well. I  hoped I 
wouldn't, when I found out I 
might never walk, when I knew 
I could never ski again. But I 
see now I was a coward to think 
that . .

“No, no!" Sally broke in softly. 
She knew the extent of this boy's 
courage.

“Yes I was.”  Dan's mouth was 
grim. “ You were right, again, 
Sally, when you told me I was 
afraid o f the world at the foot 
of the mountain. You see I knew 
nothing about it. Then I learned 
that someone— from that other 
world—wanted to help me, some-

YOU D O N T V 
K N O N  I  W A S  '- 

W O R K IN G  IN  A  
L IB R A R Y  / BESIDES 

I  L O V E  IT/

G E E  , JUNE , OF ALL
T h e  T h i n g s  x  m i g h t
H A V E  G IV E N  > O U ,  W H Y  D ID  

I  H A V E  T O  P i c k  A  B O O K  ?

H E R O E S  A R S  M A D F  -W 0 T  P O R N m or

t4T  DIDN’T  suppose there was
x  anyone like that in any 

world,” Dan said. His eyes were 
shining now. “A  man so fine, so 
understanding, so good. This same 
man, Sally, sent for me to come 
to Boston, offered me the position 
I have now. This same man— 
and I don’t even know his name, 
as his lawyer says he prefers it 
that way—still believes in me— 
that I ’ll come through. Is it any 
wonder I see things differently 
now? That I want to make the 
most of myself, repay this man 
for his faith in me? That I am 
determined, not only that I'll walk 
as good as ever again, but that 
the day will come when I ’ll ski 
as good as ever, too!”

“Oh, Dan!”  Sally’s eyes were 
shining now. For if he could be
lieve that, he could make her be
lieve it, as well.

“Some day,”  Dan said grimly, 
“ I ’ll be in the Olympics. Where 
T was headed in the first place. 
Some day I ’ll pay back every
thing this man has done for me. 
You'll see, Sally. Nothing in this 
world—or any other—is going to 
stop me!”

Sally could well believe that 
now. She had heard of faith that 
could conquer mountains. But she 
had never looked upon it before, 

d o  Be Continued)

Indians Demanding 
A Paleface Purge

ried a white man and therefore 
was classed as an “outsider.”

Chief Delisle contended that the 
Indianr had a right to eject any 
trespassers on the reserve under 
the Indian Act and treaties dating 
hack to the timj Canada was ruled 

CAUGHNAWACA, Que.— The by France.
Indians on the reservation here The chief laid a long list of
are on the ’’warpath” against grievances before Judge Thibault, 
palefaces. i inspector from the department of

Tne tribal chiefs are demanding Indian Affairs who attended the 
that the Canadian government tribal council meeting and inspect- 
“purge” the reservation of ail ed conditions on the reserve, 
palefaces and their adherents, Chief Delisle said the Indians
whom they blame for the bad were living in misery and squalor 
times that have come to the re- and were on the verge of starva- 
serve. , tion because of the low relief al-

The tribal council adopted a lowances. New York state In- 
leselution at a solemn pow-wow dians, he said, received an allow-

reservation by the Quebec liquor 
commission and that the river 
water they were forced to drink 
was polluted.

“I can prove that there are lots 
of people here starving," he said..

E R -----G U LP-—-GOE
H IK IN G  BOOTS ! IV 
V.’ANTED A PAIR OF 

HIKING BOOTS /

acted 
jrnor 
Itai 

0 the 
tlians 
Paris 
Ital- 
Af-

NOr  V ER Y  
MUCH fLIFE SAVED BY CARTER

By uu.LGvi l ’ ttsa

NEWCASTLE, Australia. —  A 
woman patient who wandered 
away from a local hospital and 
was lost for 12 days still had suf
ficient strength when a stray dogi 
came her way to fasten her gaiter 
around the dog’s neck. The dog 
returned to its owner, and the 
next day succeeded in leading a 
searching party to her where
abouts.

Dan skimmed a pebble across 
e brook before he went on. It 
ruck the rocks on the other side, 
is gray eyes, too, were content; 
e had some of his old color back; 
c was not nearly so thin.
“Are you engaged to anyone, 
illy Blair’ ” he asked, after a 
thcr long moment.
“Engaged''' Sally straightened 

p on one elbow. “ Whatever made 
"U think that’  No, o f course not. Looks like the Czechs have 

turned to swing. Hacha is the 
leading candidate for the presi-

ncan
Night
•vers I 
we re 

xicanBy HamliA LLEY OOP By Williar
FergusorTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

( NEVER. MiND THAT-- 
ARE YOU DOMIN' OR 
DO 1 HAFTA BAT 
YOUR EARS DOWN?

/•At COME O  OCOLA'S 
PARTY {  SAY, WHAT’S  /  
COME OVER YOU? TH’ ( 
LAST t im e  1 LOOKED l 
AT HER, YOU LIKE TO v  
RUN ME BOW-LEGGED,

( okay , Dooisr eoe 
I WE’LL EXPECT YOu- 

AN ' SEE THATCHA 
BRING OOOLA A 
s NICE PRESENT/

* the 
ester
Jceiv-
setive

“ I ’VE changed my mind about a 
lot of things,” Dan went on. 

He si Hike slowly, still j^iy teasingid 1 are going to be married oa

•  SERIAL STORY
BY A DELAIDE HUMPHRIESSKI'S THE LIMIT

that limp he had!” Corey added, 
not without a shade of grudging 
admiration, from himself, that 
was genuine. Why! Reynolds 
walked as good as anyone. It 
was only when he was tired that 
he betrayed even a suggestion of 
a limp.

“Yes, he has,” Sally said, 
watching Dan pull himself out of 
the pool, climb agilely back onto , 
the slippery ledge, walk with 
firm, sure stride back toward j 
them. Sally had known that Dan 
had made wonderful progress this 
summer. But not until Corey 
called her attention to it had she 
realized that his long battle was 
almost won.

*V *  /A c  IN S E C T
P R I O N A  F»“T E R J X

W H IL E  IN T H E  C A T E R P IL L A R .
s t a g e : ,  b u i l d s  t u b e s  o p

W E S  /AJsID S A N D
t h e  A / /Z .

FROM ONE: BUSH 
TO  ANOTHER.

Porter, whose father was a rich 
man, who felt, if he wanted any
thing badly enough, he surely 
would get it eventually.

Corey still treated Sally with 
that attitude. He told her, as he 
had before, that he expected to 
marry her “ one o f these days.”

“ You might as well make up 
your mind to it, my sweet,”  Corey 
said.

Corey had told himself before 
that it was only because Sally 
felt responsible for Dan's acci
dent But now he had to admit 
that things had changed. Dan had 
changed, certainly. He had got 
used to the new world he was 
living in. He seemed to fit in, to 
belong to it.

It was not just that he had 
made good at Devon and Devons. 
And now that Corey was an up- 
and-coming young stockbroker 
himself, thanks to his Dad’s in
fluence, he knew that Dan, thanks 
to his own effort and ability, had 
made good all right, but it went 
even deeper than that. Dan was 
now a rival whom any man might 
well have to outsmart.

« > U  O K  < I I M I t I  T I  H I  
« « ! . ■ . %  I l l  V I M — h r ro la r .

h i l  n n r l l l i '  i hni it«i>ul.
• n « N  W In hr . |||

I H  \ I I K 1 \ . y —  h •  r  • .  
h av e  had * a l l y  hu« * 

hr « n »  k in a  «»n akla
I » l i n  F O H T E »« w a a  V ia

• he « o r i a l  w k l r l .  * » • . , .  Hu 
«»a w i th  thr  s i o r y .

that
fcar-

asued
barge
ermit

V n n H u T I  *> ««  u h l  Sa ils  I f
ah* •• i uRRITM. I I r a  hr tella  her 
that hr la determ ined to a «a * r  a 
• ••mrhark. In akl aga ia . and ta 
rerajr hta a iya trrloaa  brnefactar.

CHAPTER XV
ONG afterward Sally was to 

J remember that lovely day by 
e brook and the things they had 
Iked about and how happy they 
id been.
Many, many times she was to 
>nder why she had not spoken 

p then, when Dan had told her 
•out his benefactor and all that 
e felt he owed him

, LESSEE-) OH, YEHi EX-KING WURJ )
10'S NEXT?/HE USED T'feE P R E T T Y ^ ------ -

j.-. d A  SOLD OKI o o o l a ! ni ce/
u  frg  ____ __/  quiet  little
• r f  f u r  / PARTY FOR.

i m t t t  V 2-00&, e h?
■1 rEiim ,m i 1 iw ' \ \ V  h a w / ^

r e m e m b e r .
TOMORROW 
EVENING AT 
SUNDOWN

V OKAY, OOP- Y 
I DON’T KNOW 
WHAT IT 'S A L L  
ABOUT, BUT , 

^  I'LL BE f  
VTHERESJ

• ctl <1 
ngern 

moi 
larrv
stm as

/  J A K E .  \  \
P O S £ Y ,

O L D  T1AAE O R .O J t " .  
O R J V E P R ., M A N D L E J '

'7CXD E ^ E T
o f  ^ £ / A / S

W H I L E  DPRIVTNJCS A
4 0 -H O R SE . T E A M

I f  only she 
d! How much heartache might 

. ve been spared.
But Dan had told Sally that day 

J at he believed in her. She had 
t had the courage to risk tell- 

J g him that she had, in a way, 
.’ ceivcd him again. That her 
ther was the man who had 
elped him. because she had asked 
>m to; that Dan owned his posi- 
on and his chance to make good 

n this new world to them.
Afterwards she could see that 

hat was what she should have 
me. It had been such a perfect 
ay, they had been such friends, 
lly and Dan. I f  Sally had been 
e one to tell him she could have 
ode Dan understand. But how 
■uld she expect him to know, 
hen he heard It from someone 

■lse, her reasons for not telling 
am, for remaining silent that day 
v the brook? How could she 
ow that this would make him 
e his faith, his belief in her 

gain?
In the weeks o f the happy, 

arefree summer that followed 
ally was much too happy to 

wonder what the future would 
old or to question it or her hnp- 

, ness. It was enough that she 
ind Dan were frtends, that they 

uld share wo many hours to- 
ether, that Dan was growing 
ore and more like his old self 
sain.

stand. She knew, o f course, that 
Corey knew that her father was 
the head of the firm that had em
ployed Dan. She said quickly, 
impulsively—for in another min- I 
ute Dan would have joined them 
—“ I didn’t mean the kind of help 
you apparently are thinking of, 
Corey.” She had referred to Dan’s 
own high courage and faith. “And 
by the way, I ’ve been wanting to 
ask you something; please don’t 
mention to Dan that my farther 
has stock in Devon and Devons.”

“Doesn’t Dap know that?” It 
was Corey who glanced sidewise 
at Sally now.

“No, he doesn’t," Sally admit
ted. 'T v e  been meaning to tell 
him; some day I shall.” She had 
been meaning to tell Dan too 
long, she realized now. Somehow 
something always had kept her 
from It.

“ I  see," Corey said. He thought 
he saw plenty. He thought he saw 
a way to bring things to a show
down, to outsmart Dan. “You; 
won’t tell him, will you?”  Sally 
said again, half under her breath, 
for Dan was almost within hear
ing distance.

“ You know I  won’t, if you ask. 
me not to,” Corey returned.

Sally gave a little sigh of re
lief. She was glad she had 
thought to warn Corey. She 
would not want Dan to learn who 
his benefactor had been from any
one except herself. Yet. for some 
unknown reason, she still had a 
nervous, worried feeling. She 
made up her mind that she would 
tell Dan the whole truth at the 
very first opportunity—in fact, shq 
would tell him tonight.

(T «  Be Continued)

WTELL, if necessary, Corey told 
himself a bit smugly, he 

would outsmart him in whatever 
way came to hand. Even if It 
was a bit underhanded. For if 
Corey’s principles were not as 
high as they might have been, as 
Sally’s father had marked, it was 
not altogether Corey’s fault. He 
simply felt he had to win, since 
he always had; he prided himself 
on being a good sport, but he was 
a poor loser.

It was most unfortunate that 
Corey happened to know that 
Sally's father was the chief stock
holder o f the firm that had em
ployed Dan Reynolds! Corey had 
wondered, casually at first, if 
there was anything more to that 
than met the eye. He resolved to 
keep his own eyes open, just in 
case there might be.

“ I say,”  Corey said to Sally, 
“ there’s no getting around it, 
Reynolds has made a remarkable 
comeback.” This was one late 
afternoon when “ the gang,”  as 
they still styled themselves, had 
gathered at the fashionable club 
swimming pool which they had 
frequented all summer long. Dan 
had just executed a perfect back- 
flip from the highest springboard. 
Sally had exclaimed. “ Wasn’t that 
a honey!”  and her dark eyes had 
become bright with admiration.

There had been so much more 
than admiration revealed, not only 
in her eyes, but in her tone, that 
Corey had decided it was about 
time there was a “ showdown.” 
Which was why he had remarked 
that Dan had made a remarkable 
comeback.

“ He’s certainly got the best of

t a' d 
from

I like 
ustou 
said, 

fclVc 
’alve:- 
>lc of 
[ take

-a&HMfflLliS.. T- *  "to- Vi »-p>T-2LL' - - • — ■ .■■■■ sp an ANSWER A tropical year, the one used in reckoning time, is 
!h~ :..ierv»] between two returns cf the sun to the equinox Its 

«• •>“ •> uays. 5 hours, 48 minutes, 46 seconds. The sidereal 
is the interval between two passages of the sun past the same star 
* enetb 365 davs 6 hours. 9 minutes

WITH THAT ORNERY/—-------- - —4
VOOTSY BOBO ^—  THAT DIRTY 
LINEP UP wy / RENEGADE OU6WTa \ WOODS WHERE 
NEXT JOB IS V MAKE THINGS J HE USED  TO „ 
T ’ G E T  INTERESTING  A T I 'S  WANG OUT
\ W U R | /  \O O O LA 'S  f x r t y v  ----------- J L 1

^  -------- st— I ' W ’

^S H H H ! B A C lO ’ 
YOU GUYSfKEER  
vOUTA S IG H T*.:

is ot
is n nl 
ooney 
iecur 
larteii 
ig set

HI, O O P* LO O K IN^ ^ ^ T ’LL PROBABLY HAFTA KNOCK 
'  HER£'S\ TH’ STUFFING OUT OF HIM, r 
1 WHERE l BUT I  A IN ’T  SEEN TH' V  
T START \ DAY I  COULDN’T ,— —— ^  
LOOK IN'K D o  IT — YET*

[ FOR ’IM K lArzi-i r- - —

both 
3  W of 
i f  home- 
C- >f the 
r L Ev-

T was Corey, surprisingly, who 
pointed out just how much 

an had changed to Sally one 
ay. Corey, home now, was work- 

11 g in his father’s office—or at 
east putting up a good bluff at 
•orking.
Sally had gone up to Dart- 
outh for the graduation exer- 

ises as she had promised him she 
ould. It hrd been an impres- 

ive sight, so many fine young 
en, in cap and gown, stepping 

rom the threshold of one life 
nto a

WURJ

Suitable for Cleaning Machinery No 
small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5c per pound
new one. A new life that 

ould be made easy tor Corey EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas
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PHONE 601

Journey's End tor a Crook

BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

Bond Boosters M*.t
A meeting o f the Hand Boo; 

club is announced for tonight 
Dec. 27, at 7 :30 p. m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffman.

Double Seven P »»t  
Christma. Dance

The members of the Double Sev
en club 'kill sponsor a post- 
Christmas dance Wednesday ov<n- 
inir honoring high school students 
and the college crowd on the 
Connellee roof. The affair will be
gin at if o’clock.

e e e e

Eastland Personal

<' Ghost Stories In 
Village Lead Mayor 

To Form a Hunt

i •

t Me am 1 Mrs. Dan P i ice o f
Pampa are spending the holiday*
with her mother, Mrs. Tee Wil-

i liams.
t Miss I><>reen Donnuly of Fort
1 Worth w. is a week-end guest in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Taylor.

t Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wright
c o f Electr a. Texas, visited friends

and rela tives in Eastland and
Cisco ovr r the week-end.

1 Mr. an j  Mrs. Leonard Lamb o f
Fort Wot
Vneflttltil

1 h spent the holidays in

1 IMi'liaiid
Mr. Gurt-md Harrison returned

1

t
to kb horne in Houston.

Criminal Case* Still 
Attract Governor

By United feet
AUSTIN, Texa— L

horse when an alarm >ounn>. i 
Allred gets inteiesud in ci 
cases. He inherits his int. 
from his day* as a successful pro— 
tcutor in Wichita Falls before he 
beeame a state official.

He assisted in questioning How- 
ard Pierson, who finally admitted 
the slaying o f his mother and his 
father, former Justice Pierson of 
the Texas Supreme Court.

He was present again when 
District Attorney O. C. FLher of 
San Angeio questioned rrai.i. 
Salasar in Miles. Texas, farm slay
ing o f the Kennedy family.

By the time a modern boy is 
old enough to sell papers, he’s 
almost old enough to be a college 
president.

By United I’ reee
POMEROY, O.—  A female 

host who for months has excited 
and alarmeiT citizens o f the little 
village o f Hartford. W. V a., across 
the Ohio river from here remains 
at large even though a posse was 
organized to apprehend her.

Many o f the town’s 433 resi
dents said they had seen the ghost 
and others were awakened at 
night by the clatter o f her foot 

| steps on the hard surfaced road 
| between Sliding Bill creek and the 
i village school, distance of half a 
mile.

The spook usually appears, it is 
] said, between 1 and 3 A. M., and 
walks along the road, always dis- 

1 appearnig in the vicinity o f the 
I school.

One prominent Hartford resi- 
| dent, Hugo Juhling, declared he 
j  had seen her pass his residence 
every night for a year. He said he 
has seen her clearly beneath a 

! street light near his home and 
j that on several occasions he railed 
| his wife’s attention when the ap- 
i parition appeared.

Some villagers said the ghost 
j has no arms; others declared she 
| had two heads.

Mayor Charles Smith, respond
in g  to the many reports o f the 
ghost, formed a posse, headed by 

1 him.-elf. Marshal Robert Kmbleton 
and Constable Wayne Phillips.

Members were placed at advan- 
| lageoua points and instructed to 
I ■’corner" the ghost and try to 
j learn her identity and business.
1 The sound o f footsteps was heard 
at 1:30 A. M . but when the posse 
closed in a man and his wife, out 

! on a spook-hunting expedition o f 
their own, were apprehended.

1 Late travelers passing through
liar'

gun: 
tery 
side 

| windc 
. dm 11

ord can see little groups of 
with flashlights, dogs and 1 
determined to solve the mys- 1 
More timid citizens stay in- 1 

after lark, draw down the 
iws and double-lock the i

Champ’s Nose Gets in the Way

Hardly 1the way to treat■ a  Champ
which fBattens the none mid<j
before 1l o s in g  o n  a t e c il ka

F

on. Red Farmer plants a stiff left 
■ weight titltholder Solly Krieger. 
o to the Brooklyn belter in San

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Duel Personality SURVEYS
(Continued from Pago 1).

*
■

Annnbella, French film charmer, seems able to relax pleasantly at; 
Miami, Fla., after the nervous strain of having a duel fought over, 

her during her recent visit to Rio de Janeiro.

Ha r r y  _
RAYSON

BY HARHY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

*  B ( « D < S  N E S T
Ofsl A  M O U N T E D

A R B O R  l o o s e , 
N E BR ASK A  CITY, NEB<e.

ANSWER; “ It's a long time between drinks.*  This reply was 
i .ien in pie-Civfl War days by a North Carolina governor to a 
’■' -’utli C.uolinu governor when the latter, in demanding the ie- 

i tu ui a junuway slave, aakejj: "What do you say, governor?’*

'V E W  YORK —Offhand, I would 
* '  say that the Giants got the 
better of their three-man trade 
with the Cubs, if for no other 
reason than Bill Terry improves 
his club's morale. •

Regarding the ability of the 
players involved. Billy Jurges is 
the equal of Dick Bartell, Frank 
Dcmarce is a more dependable 
all-round performer than huge 
Hank Leibcr, an.1 Ken O’Dea is 
much younger than Gus Mancuso.

If O'Dea regains the catching 
and batting form that made him 
so promising up until last season, 
there isn’t likely to be much ques
tion as to which outfit was short
changed.

It became more and more ap
parent that Leiber, the brilliant 
freshman of 1935. simply wouldn’t 
play at the Polo Grounds The 
Arizona coliegian didn't hit it off 
with Terry any too well. He held 
out. sulked, and appeared lazy 

Leiber, whom the Cubs will at
tempt to palm off as the long-dis
tance right-hand hitter they've

'been seeking, batted only 209 in
08 starts in 1P38* . « .
•' f 'HERr  is no reason to suspect 
A th-‘. Demaree will not get back 

ir. nis old stride next spring.
The Californian compiled an 

average of only 273 last term,
but is every bit the .350 hitter he 
was in 1938. 9

Bartell was handicapped by a 
nub or bone growth on hia throw

in g  elbow last trip and pulled up 
with arthritis at critical stages of
lb* race.

Jurges It one of the finest field
ing shortstops in the game.

With Burgess Whitehead, he 
gives the Giants a second basing 
combination s e c o n d  to none 
although Bartell and Billy Her
man won’t leave the Bruins short- 
handed in that department.

Jurges had a splendid season at 
bat in 1937 His .243 of 1938 wai 
19 points under Bartell’s fieure

The switch breaks up the Da
mon and Pythias tie-up of Jurges 
and Billy Herman, who have been 
inseparable since they reported to 
the Cubs. It practically brings 
Jurges home. He is a product of 
Brooklyn.

•  *  •
JAMES KENNETH O’DEA 1 1  
■* eight years 5 -^unger than 
August Rodney Mancuso.

Rescued from the St. Louis 
Cardinal chain gang, the Lima 
N. Y.. lad got into 76 games Ir. 
1935, and caught more than hall 
of the Wrigleys’ engagements in 
1938-37, when he hit .307 ard 
.301. Gabby Hartnett wasn't 
missed at all.

O'Dea slumped to .283 last sea
son, which wouldn't have been so 
bad had not his general work be
come so bad that he had to be 
benched in favor of Bob Garberk.

Mancuso leaves the Cubs with 
two veteran catchers.

Terry and Mancuso had argu- j 
mants about the handling of Giant 
pitchers in the 1937 world series 
Mancuso held out last spring, and 
was shoved around by Terry until 
toward the fag end of the cam
paign when be was badly
needed as the result of Harry 
Danning pulling up lame.

The deal at least stirs up a little 
excitement . . gives the cuz-

; tomers something to talk about.

to other hospitals, even to the 
State Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren at Galveston.

The actual securing o f hospi
talization for crippled children is 
but a small part o f the work o f 
the supervisors and other field 
workers. Most o f their time is 
spent on the after-care program 
o f the children, who having been 
hospitalized for such time as ab
solutely necessary, must be sent 
home, to convalesce. The supervis
ors are constantly making visits 
to the homes to see that the chil
dren are receiving the best pos
sible home care in order that the 
benefits o f hospitalization may not 
be lost. Where homes are not 
able to provide the proper care 
the supervisors get in touch with 
the various local welfare agencies 
and solicit their assistance in the 
care o f the children. It is occa
sionally necessary to find a foster 
home for a child w-ho cannot have 
the proper care in its own home. 
In some states convalescent homes 
are maintained for such care of 
children. Our funds will not as 
yet allow us to provide the actual 
hospital and surgical needs and at 
the same time maintain this much 
needed after-care program.

A breakdown o f the crippled 
children’s dollar as spent by th« 
crippled children's division over 
the five-year period shows the ex
penditures to be as follows: 2.1 
cents far anaesthetics, 1.3 cents 
fo r occupational therapy, 3.4 
cents for physical therapy, 3.5 
cents for x-rays, 8.2 cents for ar
tificial appliances, 10 cents for 
case supervision, 46.2 cents for 
hospital costs, 1.1 cents for labor
atory fees, 13.9 cents for sur
geon’s fees, 1-20 cent for trans
portation, 2 cents for plaster casts 
and medication, 2.4 cents for op
erating rooms and 5.8 cents fo r 
administration.

Work done in Eastland county 
over the five-year period includes 
treatment o f 38 children for whom 
$4,922.80 has been spent as fo l
lows: For hospital coses, $3,176.- 
80; for artificial appliances, $581.- 
60; for surgeon’s fees, $1,120.00; 
for physio-threapy, $94.00, and 
for occupational therapy, $55.00. 
The largest amount spent on any 
one child was $719.85, while the 
smallest amount spent was $5.00 
for an examination in which no 
hospitalization was recommended.

TTfESDAY, DECEMBER :
pointers on hitting 
He was most interest
ing.”

Ruth showed definite
long-distance hitting 
youth, lirother Herman 
one of the things that 
the limitation o f the 
The only way to get u| 
keep the ball on the 
it over the fence, and ] 
wasn’t much good at j 
started hitting them oy 

“ One day the first < 
a tight spot and I call; 
us a relief pitcher,” 
man continued. “ He 
speed and his south; 
was tricky. He finish^ 
without allowing a 
developed into a star ] 

The aiblity o f his 
was culled to the attq 
Baltimore Orioles by 
man. Babe joined th« 
age o f 18. and the r« 

Ruth never forgot J 
home and the brother 
he became the idol 
fans, he visited B io l 
often. As a tribute,J 
took the brother's 
was confirmed in 
faith as George Her 

Brother Herman, 
his religious order 
has spent most of 
struting his faith ini 

“ You can do a lot | 
if you treat him rig 

“ I've worked with ] 
Iioys in the past 41 
Babe is the finest o f l  

The brother's eyel 
Ruth’s name is menti 
ual ctinversation. His j 
baseball hits not beer 
a spot for the man 
game’s biggest cor.tr

The body of F. Donald Coster (Philip Musica, master swindler) is 
placed in a crypt in Cypress Hills cemetery, Brooklyn.

SISTER M ARY’S KITCHEN
B Y MBS. GAYNOR MADDOX

S E A  8 *r»l» . Hlelt WHIST

YOU probably did forget some
body despite your plans to 

get a present for everyone. Don’t 
waste time in worry. Trot into 
the kitchen, make these emer
gency specialties, wrap them gay- 
jy and all w ill be merry on 
Christmas morning.

Elderberry Wine Jelly
Two cups elderberry wine or 

non-alcoholic wine, 3 1-2 cups 
(13-4 pounds) sugar, 1-2 bottle 
fruit pectin. 9

pleasure sugar and wine into 
large saucepan and mix. Bring 
to a boil over hottest fire and at 
once add fruit pectin, stirring 
constantly. Then bring to a full 
rolling boil and boil hard 1-2 min
ute. Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly Paraffin hot jelly at 
once. Makes about 5 glasses (6 
fluid ounces each).

1^ . Sudden Molasses Taffy 
(Makes 3-4 pound)

1 One and one-third cups (1 can) 
sweetened condensed milk. 1-2 
cup molasses, a few grains of salt. 
Cook in a heavy pan slowly over 
low heat, stirring constantly un
til mixture will form firm ball 

- when tested in cold water (ap- 
• pnuumaU’ly 35 minutes). Cool on

'» Tom orrow ’s Mena
BREAKFAST; Grapefruit 

juice, dry cereal, popovers, 
jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Macaroni and 
and cheese, raw cabbage sal
ad. sliced oranges with cocoa- 
nut, tea. milk.

DINNER Pan-fried liver, 
mashed potatoes, du d tur
nips with parsley, romaine 
salad, pumpkin pie, coffee, 
milk.

I {

ties)
ips sifted*

buttered pan. Pull until firm- 
Stretch into long rope and cut in 
pieces.

Noel Patties
(Makes about 36 patties)

One and two-thirds cups 
confectioner’s sugar. 1-4 cup 
sweetened' condensed milk, 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla. ,

Blend sweetened condensed 
milk and vanilla. Add confection
er’s sugar gradually and continue 
mixing until smooth and creamy 
Pat out on a slightly sugajgid 
board, metal table top, or piecd 
of waxed paper, and cut with 
small cookie cutter dipped in con
fectioner’s sugar. Chill thorough
ly. Decorate with melted choco
late put on with a paint brush or 
a match stick.

• JOHN T. FLYNN

Beware Ci
from comtnc
That

Ho matter how 
you have tried for 
cough, chest cold, or I 
tation, you may get 1 
Creomul&ion. Scrlou 
be brewing and you < 
to take a chance wltr 
less potent than ( 
goes right to the 1 
and aids nature to 1 
the inflamed mu 
and to loosen and 
laden

Even If other rentedli 
don’t be discouraged, 1 

I Elon. Your druggist Is 1 
I refund your money if J 

thoroughly satisfied w f 
fits obtained. Creomq 
word, ask for It plainly, 
name on the bottle is I 
and you'll get the 1 
and the relief you ’

NOTICE TO STC
A regular annual

stockholders o f the 
tional Bank will be 
Banking room o f 
tween the hours o f 1 ] 
on the 10th day of.Ja 
Being the second 
said month, for the ] 
electing directors ana 
action of such r*! m  
may y m  - come 
share’ .. ter*’ meeting.J 

ALBERT
vw

Dec. 6-13-20-27,

Game Fadeout of 
Babe Ruth Hurts 

His Discoverer

FATE FOILS PASTIME ■aw a nest in a high tree, and
YARMOUTH, N. S. —  Robert climbed up to see what was in it 

Boutilier, 10, has been forced to | He discovered, too late, that it 
give up his favorite pastime of : was a hornet’s nest. Stung, he fell 

j hunting for birds’ nests. The boy ! 80 feet, breaking both

By United Press

DETROIT.—  The man who 
helped Babe Ruth get started in 
baseball regrets that the Bambino 
has become a stepchild in his 
favorite sport ar.d can find no 
employment in the game that 
made him fam jv.i

It was Brother Herman, o f the 
Order of St. Francis, who first en
couraged Babe in baseball, later 
recommending him for a place in 
an organized professional league. 
Brother Herman, athletic director 
o f St. Joseph’s home for boys, 
first encountered Ruth in Balti
more.

" I  first saw him when I was at 
St. Mary’B Industrial Home for 
Boys,”  he said.“ He seemed to be 
a real Hough guy’ when he came 
to the home. Some o f the brothers 
thought we would never accom 
plish much with him.

“ At first the Babe couldn’t get 
along with the other 800 boys in 
the home. But that was because he 
was lonely and had nothing to in
terest him. Babe used to sit 
around and watch the other boys 
play.”

Brother Herman asked him one 
day i f  he would like to play base
ball with one o f the dormitory 
teams. The man who later became 
one o f the greatest players o f all 
time jumped at the offer.

“ From that time on ha changed

B Y  JOH N T. F L Y N N  *
N E A  Serv ice S tall (o r r rB jto - ile 1 1

A N  architect in Was) dug ton 
writes to ask a question. In a 

previous article 1 said a depres
sion appears when we stop mak
ing goods sold on long-term 
credits. He wants to know why. 
He says he fails to see the differ
ence between goods made to be 
8>ld on long-term credits and 
Jioee sold on short-term credits 
or cash so far as bringing fresh 
supplies of money into the capi
talist system is concerned. It all 
,-eems foggy to him.

But it is the most important 
•hing to understand now And the 
reasons can be made fairly clear. 
Here they are. First, when a man 
comes into possession of money 
from any source, he is the master 
of that money. He can decide what 
he will do with it. He may decide 
to spend It or to save it. I f  he 
decides to spend it he hands it 
promptly enough to someone else 
and that person hands it on to an
other.

And as long as the fellow who 
receives it decides to spend it. it 
circulates, makes business, makes 
income. But if this man who re
ceives income — money — decides 
not to spend it but to save it, 
then an entirely different economic 
consequence ensues.

When a man saves money he 
dots not necessarily hoard it, 
put it in a tin box. He more prob
ably decides to invest it. That is, 
be decides to put in into some 
industry or enterprise, to open a 
store, start a business, build a 
house, lend it to a builder, buy a 
newly issued share in some cor
poration, buy a new bond. All 
these would be ways of investing.

When a man invests that way it 
results in spending. The builder

buys maUrruus, toe .u im . , . , .  
buys machinery, etc. But you will 
see at a glance that the kind of 
goods a man spends money on 
wljen he is spending his income 
is very different from the kind he 
spends it on when he is investing.

In one case he buys clothes, 
food, theater tickets, radios, lrjc- 
uries, etc.—things which he con
sumes himself. In the other case 
he buys materials which are used I 
in the manufacture of other ma
terials.

Now it is clear that when a man 
who is saving money refuses to in
vest it, these kinds of materials— 
machinery, iron, lumber, cement, 
etc., which go into investment 
goods— cease to be produced. The 
failure of these types of industrj 
results from the failure to invesi ;

As long as a dollar paid to a- 
man as income is spent by him 
it moves and may go on mov
ing through many hands. But the 
moment someone in the chofn de
cides to save that dollar and puts 
it aside as such, its spending days 
are over They are ove> until he 
decides to invest the dollar.

The dollar flows back into the 
stream of spending. The orJy de
vice in the capitalist system for 
returning saved dollars to activ
ity is through investment. I f  in
vestment ceases, dollars pile up in 
the savings reservoir and remain ( 
inactive The great investment in
dustries lag and in turn the con
sumer industries lag And we have1 
a depression.

There is more to it that. this,, 
however. Very often, a man in
vests money he has not got He 
borrows money from a bank to , .
Invest. I f  he does, this is even j \stre**’ Phone 
more potent than investing hi* I MACHINELESS 
own funds, as a bank loan has the . 
effect of creating new money. .  | L. ' ulncr
(Copyright, 1911. N B A  Soviet, Inc > l' ,n,fer

rangement for
vate booths, new 
dryers. No 
appointment 
ty Shop, 319 W.

ELECTRM 
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Tex*®  E lec tr ic  SeJ

Try My W «ih in |  an 
tion on a money-baa 
tee.— Dee Douglas, 

products and all 
Dick's Quick Serva^j 

Main and Sea 
Phone 178

C L A S S 1I
FOR RENT 
rent or sale, 208 
Street. Inquire at 
Pit.

FOR SALF— 40 
new mounting.
Co., Ranger.

HOUSE FOR 
good used car as 
balance easy 
naird, Insuranrc 

: change Building,

WE HAVE 
land one 
one Spinet 
balance against 
ship. Write Jackson

for sale, $10, at

completely,”  said Brother Herman, the other as a utility substitute.
“ I guess he had thought he wasn’t “ It wasnt’ long Igefore he was 
wanted. O f course, I didn't know spending most o f his time in the 
he had any baseball ability. But he playground practicing baseball, 
took his place on the dormitory His highest ambition then was to 
team with all seriousness. At first get a place on the first team. Ev- 
he was shifted from one team to cry day he came to me asking for

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
2M  Exchange National Beak Bnflding —  Eastland, To 

Disoaaos of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Henrsi tiJO to 12— 1:30 to •

Office Phono 121 190

LAUNDRY 
les 50c. MRS. 
bryan street.

SCOTTIE 
AKC registration. Id 
mas; reasonable 
CHERRY. Phone 
m., 401 after 0 p.

LOST—  In Connell 
navy blue coat, 
belt. Finder call' 
» h  Seward.


